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A. LARGE crop of nuts, heavy coats of
fur on animals, much activity among the
squirrels, theearly flight of birds to south-
ern climes, all• indicate, the weather
prophets say, an early winter.

THE speech of Prof. Burleigh in our
local columns is full of scientific truths,
and will repay, a careful perusal. The
Professor is one of the most eminent lec-
turers and electricians in America.

T.IIE resignation of Secretary Cox, of
the Interior, is announced, and the Pres-
ident is said to have accepted it. Hon.
Columbus Delano, commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, is named in connection with
the vacancy.

-Miss NmssoN the Swedish singer, gave
three concerts inPhiladelphia last week,
at which the gross receipts wercsl7,o-11.-
30. At this rate it may be said that good
singing pays and that the American peo-
ple appreciate it.

THE Republican victory in Nebraska
seems to be overwhelming. The Democ-
racy have been utterly routed, and the
personal friend of President Grant, Gen.
Thayer, will be re-elected Senator to Con-
gress for six years from the 4th of March
next, without. opposition.

,THE STATE JOURNAL, the new Repub-
lican -Daily at Harrisburg,' comes ' to us
reg,nlarly. --.lt presents a neatappearance,
.is- edited with much ability, and is
tlircuighout the most sprightly and attrac-
tive Sheet in the 'central portion of the
State., It:takes high ground on all lead-
ing qncstions,of "the day, and ,we trust it
willbe a prosperousandsuccessful journal.
We hope never to miss it from • our ex-
change list: • • -

NEVADA is a nice place- to live. The
other day three men buili'lfifence'across,a
stage road 'in that state, and when the
stage came up, leveled their grins and be-
ganstO talkbusiness. The twelve passen-
gers beadeilliy the „Lieutenant Governor
and:th'ewardcn'of the State prison, got
out in single file, left the money and val-
uables; and were oralered back into the
coach I again,• 'The' robbers ' then pulled
downthe fence, fired a Salute as the vehi-
cle drove'off. aridthne.:pleasantly 'parted
company with their gneSts. '

The Coloied;Voteii
The . colored voters :of-- West Chester

went to the polls on Tuesday-last and for
thefirst time participated in the election-
of the men -who were to rule-them-and-ad-
miniSter laws. Their conduct' Was 'every
way worthy of themselves.' Theybehaved
iiia Modest, orderly maniier,:foted,:aided
theiebretlireri in the exercise of the elect:
ivepri-vilege, and then retUrnedpeaceabiy
to their , homes .and places .of business.
The same good conduct was displayed .at
the other voting places in Chester county.
They generally. voted for the Republican
ticket, andnow they may look to the fu-
ture for wholesome laws as the:result of
thevictorythey 'aided -by their votes to
adhieve.'Village I?eCoril.

'I another part of to-day's Srr will be
found the -proposed ,programme of the'
coming Teachers' Convention. It is lib-•
eral, and' embraces all the topics-of inter-
est to' the great system, which can not be:
too carefully Cared for: '11 .4. 6- urge, upon
teacheithenecessity of attending the
Convention, ',and taking an earnest .
est in the proceedings. It is important
that the efficiency of .our schools' be
strictly and rigidly maintained,. and that.
a sense of moral and Christian responsi-
bility: be everywhere Inculcated: There
are many influences; some of-them pow=•
erful;'at • work endeavoring to' undermine'
the entire' system; and the next Movement'
wilrbd the division "of the school fund •
among different„deneruinational institu-
tions.,,Thesedisorganizinginfluences must
be nut,at once, and teachers,,pupils, di-
rectors-and everybody be taught, that.the
publinklhools as they.are,, willalways be
the safeguard of American liberty.

Tn.E:MaiotiLeague oe,philatielphi,tas
inaugurated a movementiu'favor of call-
ing a State convention to amend the con-.
stitution of the commonwealth under cir-
cumstances that convey ample assurances
of-itS success. Governor 'Geary's, letter
declares imeiPsivocally in -favor •• of the
proposition,"and.announcesthe important
fact that he hewin.make it a leiding• topic
in his annual mess ageto the Legislature.
We understand that a leading member of
theSenate ispreparing ahinon the sub-
ject;and annaunces his. firc-4 determina-
tionto , press it,earnestly. Thus far the
press of an partiesand-all• ,sectirms inw
pronounced. in favor of- -the- movement
witha thazningityllrat is vitae- gratifying
andpEldic snitbaent is already euftx-)divl

sostrongly that We do not perceive ho
the ce.• tail to r -pond to the
general demand.

Toe le--gue has riy appointed an
exf,cutive .c.orranittee to organize the
movement and enlist popular support,and
for this committee 'we invite the aid ofall
who are in favor of reform.

7:2 Ge--Pral
TheBoston Banner 'of Might prints the

following communicationfrom the spirit
ofGeneral Thomas ;

"On Wednesday evening, April Gth;
1.670, I had the pleasure of coming back to
earth through a medium, George L. Con-
verse, in the city of-Chicago, at' the resi-
dence'of Russell -Greene, and • for some
time conversed with this gentleman and
his lady "; also conversed with ' Mr. and
Mrs. Daggett, of Dlgie, lIL '

Upon tliat:evening,,- and 'the time I Was
in coni:erSation.,)iith the above named
persons, 1,, could distinctly _,)iear the
firing ofheavy cannons, and sawthe cof-
fin that contained-my remains ; saw, the
procession, etc., as they moved fromddace
to place; I also conversed freely upon the
paradethat was being-made,Was surprised
at thechange"and' doubtful -of' its dura-
tion. '''.4.teigar Bras' handed 'me.' I'took it
in niihand ; itnns tangible -Co mytouch;
'..1-amelt,it;;,truly itwas 'a:Cigar.'.lt was
lit for me,, and I smoked,, it. :It', did me
moregood than..any cigar 'ever , sMoked;
for after I hadfritishedsinoking,tny mind
was clearer, my vision more distinct.;
yet all this time I had control of another'

person."
What nonsense, even in Boston I

D. C. lIA-nusTicK. has purchased the
Fatlter itirrAantj.,and will continue it
weekly. I-We-O:tend to him our Vfand•
Lest wishes, ,; '

TuE,fresS traders made agigantic effort
to defeat Gen': Schenck forofigtess in
Ohio. IVI4-her they have succeeded re-
mains to'be -determined, as frauds have
,been committed against. him
greater degree than is the majority
'against him.Gen.. SCiien'cliiVdsthe lead-
ing advocate in Congress of a tariff, and
this brought upon him the bitterest hos-
tility of the Free Trade League: We
learn that eight agents of this interest
were quartered at the- Philips house; in
Dayton, with a corruption fund of $lOO,-
000; which'was used very effectively.

, Tun elections are over now, the sus-
pense of political managers is past, and
the timefor improved business is here.
It is a significant fact that always before
elections " business is dull," andthat it is
always better after. Money is still scarce,.
everybody is complaining of the difficulty
of collecting bills, and provision and food
ofnearly every kind is too high. Why
this stagnation in business, we cannot
tell. It is not merely local either, but ex-
tending all over the country. The severe
drought in the west has had some influ-
on the markets there, but we have no par-
ticularlocal cause in all the east for the
apparent dullness. It was confidently ex-
pected that the European war would tend
to increased activity in business, but so
far we note no favorable changes, save in
some commodities. We look confidently
for a better future.

Now, that our October election is over
and it is well known who have been elect-
ed to the Legislature, the next thing of
importauee.will be the election of a State
Treasurer.. We sincerely hope that anew
than will be presented, so that we may not
have a repetition of the disgraceful con-
duct that characterizedall who were inter-
estedfor eitherMackey or Irwin. Neither
of these men have done anything to com-
mend them to the honest portion of the
commonwealth. The contest between
them was nothing but a corrupt endeavor
to seize the Treasury and outof it to en-
rich themselves and their guilty friends.
There are many other better men than
they are in the State who might be induc-
ed ' to. serve if honorably elected, and
should the members fail techoose a new
man, the conclusion' will.he irresistible
that they are bought by one of the old
ones. We haveyetheard the' name of
no other person mentioned from which it
'anayhereasonably inferred,that, a,"Set up_
has been agreed upon. It may" be that
'Mackey is to be elected next year as Ir-
win was elected this year. Stranger
things than -this-have happened. Look
out for curiosities.. • •

Almost Incredible
The telegraph messages from Europe to

the 'United States—during—the last four
weeks; for the press alone, it IS, stated,
have numbered over one:111'11(1ml ;thbris-
anewords, and the newspapers in Amer-
ea, it is, believed, are muchbetter' pokedon the condition of affairs thanthe
pets of France, Prussia.orEdightml. The
Situation of the operator at Heart's Con-tent, - .IN-ew Foundland, is described as fol-
lows,.: .He is sitting in,a dark room, in
Company with a fine wire, .surrounding
two.small cores of soft iron ; as the wave

electro-galvanism, produced by the-
zince and copper at Sralentia, is passed
thimightlie coil, the cores become sail
elm:Li:lSr magnetiC to-moVe th'ealightest ob-
ject. A lookingglasS, half anlach in di-
ameter, is fixed on a'bar, iron one:tenth of
an inch,wide.and half an inch long. On ,this tiny glass a lamp is made to throw
its rays, that its light is reflected on a
scale on the wall. Letter after letter is
thus expressed by this fleeting medium on
the wall, and there-is no record made by
the machine, except as the watcher calls
out'to his companion the translated flash-es:as they come. The flickering -of 'this
ray of-light, proves a human touch over
three thousand mileS* distant, is said to'
excite'a feeling of awe among the specta-
tors. 'By these delicat' processes, re-
peated.„

five times before theultiinate copy
is made in New York, are, the reports of
the,bloody battles in ..Europe recorded
with great particularity.

Euro.l.):7an War. S:,=r_l'ary
:L London dispatch says no sortie has

'been made by the Paris garrisonsince the
30th ult...Rouerris being hastilyfortified ,

-bylthe*French:..The sacrifice of life "at
Soissenswas terrible. Three hundred and
fifty 'houses were' laid' in ashes...The
"'World's" special repeats his story of,a
brilliant sortie by Gen:Troclliu, and says
the 'Prussians lost 8;000 nien...Favre: is
said to be willing to 'submit. the.;iniestion
of_peace to the United. States...Crowded
meetings were!hehl inLondon on.Monday
night. and yesterday. in favor .of English
intervention in the Franco-Prussian war.
.:A great procession is to march to-day
to the house of fir. Gladstone to denounce
the 'Government. It is expected-that 50,-
000-men 'will be in the procession:: .M.
Thieshas returned to Prance. : ,Bankers
in l&indon yesterday declined to negotiate'
Berlin 'papers...The Einperor of Russia
has removed the censor of the press at St.
Petersburg for permitting attacks on the
King ofPrussia...A Tours dispatch says
the news from Pars is quite favorable....

bridge has been constructed across the
Seine, between Forts Charenton and Ivry
—An official dispatch says that , the
Franc-tireurs occui,led "Seim% after a
surr4sful cruragerocrut....The Germans
here entered 1'4.-sotts...The town of Chat-
eau Thin -was Yetterday... The
Prms....=latis attacked 'the "-town of 3lonat
4C.'idierarid took it, capturing a-smal: force
Of Grades lfobile. They levied a refitiii-
for .."/),04",/) francs and took the 71.11y.)r ar.d
a banker riarn&l Durand as 1in,,,ta4,„;.

•, ,Desputhes from Paris nre full of de-
taila taken. by tile authorities
to insure a luting supply of food. The
mtt/earid ship are well hhelterfxl, and
manyhorse,s are killed daily and their
flos.li salted. ('are is• taken to keep- up the
supply of vegetabh.ls 'The stock of pot -

toes is enOrrnous. •

' The fortresses keep ❑p acontinuous tiro
destroying the-batteries of the Prussians
as fast as they are crectl•d within range.

Conespondents - at' ver 'are
in the belief that a general bombardment
will not be opened for arleast 'it fortnight
Until every gun "ishi pOsition;

The Belgian government lia.s" sent :toPrussia Germans_ vhc; Were ei:Pbiled
froin France. They Ntili be fOrwarded
over the border to Berlx:stlial at he ex-
pense of the Belgian goveramnt.,. :

Parisians say they burned St. Cloud to
prove to the enemy that theywill hesitate
at no sacrificefor the defeat of thecapital.
. The women of Paris are forming, an or-
ganization with the object of rendering
all assistancehitheir powerto the defenseof the city. ' ' •

There is no official news whatever from
the two largearmies now confronting each
.other near,Orleans. • This understood the
_French areslowly, falling back,, and that
the Prussians eeem..to , be returning to-
,wards Orleans- ,

The'Ge'rmans'are 3.iciw fed from supplie's
captured in -Non:dandy and at OrleauF.
The railroad communications to the
Rhine is now fully restored and provisionsare coming forward from Germany.

Wiwipson township, l3erks county,
gaye, at:the late election one hundred and
-seventy.nine democratic votes and one
Repuelican vote. Free school foul
mouths in a year.

*TnE earnings of the Union PacifleTall-
road company for September, were $728,-
525.03, (seven hundred and twenty-eight
thousand five....hundred-and-twenty-five
dollars and eight cents.

GEN. LEE was born of one of the most
aristocratic families in the State of 'Vir-
ginia, descended froin,the Lees' of Ditch-
ley in England, one of whom married one
the dringhters of Charles IT, by theDutch-
ess of Cleaveland.

,Tomr & Co. of New York,
have disposed of their interest in the ad-
vertising agency business -to the well-
known firm of George P. Rowell & Co. of
the same city. :T. M. Petterigill & Co., 37•
Park Row, and Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40
Park Row, are agents iu New York city
for the :SPY, and any orders received from
either of these firms will have our prompt
attention.

TILE Democrats of Montgomery county,
Ohio, are true to the instincts that gov-
erned them during the war when 'they
sustained Vallandigham; for at the elec-
tion on Tuesday last the Democratic
trustees refused to receive the voters of
the disabled soldiers wlio are now legal
voters because actual residents of the
town in which they now have ahome pro-
vided for them bythe Government. They
are not pauperi; they are the maimed, the
wounded, the disabled heroes who risked
all for their country. Democrats who
prate about their love for the people and
the sailor and soldier refuse the votes of
veterans at the ballot-box. Let all who
Isere at the front remember this.

:ho El-oak=
The uncertainty of securing reliable

election returns was demonstrated last
week. When at the time of writing our
summary of the result, the press dispatch-
es claimed an "unbroken front" for the
next Republican delegation, the Philadel-
phia Press' asserting that we "had not
lost a single Congressman."

Since then the correct 'returns Change
the result somewhat, and our delegation
will stand as follows, 13Republicans to
11 Democrats:

1 Samuel J. Randall, re-elected, D.
2 J V Creely, -vice Chas O'Neill, R.
3 Leonard Myers, re-elected, R.

Wm D Kelley, re-elected, R.
5 A C Harmer, 'vice C N Taylor, R
G L L .A:cker;:vice John D Stiles, D.
7 W Townsend, •re-elected, 11.
8 JLawrence Getz,'re-elected, D.
9 Oliver J Dicker, re-elected, R.

10 J W Hinter, vice PI L Cake, R.
11 J B Storms.,viceD MVan
12 LDShoemaker,viceGlVlVoodwardß
13 Ulysses Mercur,.re-elected, R.
14 John B Packer, re-elected„ R. ,
'l5 R J Haldeman, re-elected, D.
16 B F Meyers, vice John Cessna, D.
17 UM Speer, vice 1) J Morrell, D. •
18 IISherwood,viceWHArmstrong,D.
19 G. W. Scofield, re-elected, 11.
20. Saml Griffith, vice C IV Gilfillan, D.
21 H D Foster, viceJohn Covode, D.

Jas S Negley, re-elected, R.
,23 .Ell.l'Junkin, vice D E Phelps, R.
24 \V,ll,Clelland, vice J BDonley, D.'

Official netura,7
On Friday the return judges of the

election met in the court house, and,after
organizing, made the following returns:

Congress.
Oliver .T. Dickey 9,722
Adam K. Witmer 7,411

Dickey's majority
Assembly

ME

Henry M. Engle
George Whitson
John E. Wiley..
A. C. peincelll..Cyrus N. Herr.

16,776
10.290
10,310
10,021
0,837

Hugh M. North - ,--1-ni
Nathan -Worley " - 7,034
Wiley's majority over North 3,059
Whitson's " " Worley 3,262
Reincehl's " " Herr 3.134

Becoraer.
George .1. High
W. D. Reitzell

10,332
7,052

Highs majority 3,250
county ,Commissioner

John K.' Reed 17,19 S
Solioto7

B. C. Kready....
Dr. G.. Eshleman

10,4'G
7,020

. .

Kready's rnajerity :MOO
P ;so -Iympectors,

Ezra heist -

Lewis Sprecher
Wm. Spencer
IL I3aurngardner

;Direct/A.3 of the-Poo>

10,399
10,443
7.123

David Landis (miller)
John J. Fry
Cyrus Ream,

10,451
17,160
7.032

hulito)

Samuel Shoelt
Jury CO7iiiiii:.^,iollo

ERNI

David Bair, jr_
C: J. Rhoads..

10,353
7,132

3,2.3(38air'smajority"•
Average majority of Spreeher afulßeist.

3,432.
REAnthe following from the Roman

Catholic organ, "The tabTet," and you
can easilYdetea the sympathies of the
Roman-Chureli for Imperialism and ty-
ranny,

"It is doubtless, a matter of little mo-
meat to the propagandhits of revolution
that the Evil One is now Iseing worship-
Ped in unhappy Frame. and by ryznr,2,

soldier::: that the gracious image of
3.fary, the Motherof Jesus," the Virgin-

' letother of the Prophecies, is being pro-
' fluted and inshlted in every possible way,
—that the holiest ordinances of vligion,
and the most haured mysterieS of the
Christian faith arc jeered and scoffed at.
and the Name of names, before which
archangels bow in homage, openly and
tauntingly blasphemed. All this. of
course, is nothing, so long as "Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity!' arc the shibboleths
of, the prevailing Party; ail over Chris-
tian, Europe. It is well, forsooth ! that
kings and queens, and emperers and em-
presses should fall front theirhigh (state,
and if the Pope, the centreof all lawful
authority, falls with then);WhY so' much
the better;for thb Church ot 'Rome and
her alters Nviil fall m'itlf,the Pope, and the
World Will go bravely on. So say the en-

••

ieems . .

But shall all this come to pass ? Ziill
the present order of things continue
I.S.'the 'Pope forever depesed ? Is Rome,
with it churches audits monuments,and
the treasures of every Chrisilan age col-
lected together Ilithin its walls,—is Bowe
and I.lie tombs of so many martyrs of
Peter and Paul, to remain for ever sub-
jeCt 10.aity secular "ruler, at the mercy of
the half-heathen, or, perhalis, Worse than
heathen, followers of Mazzini and Czini-
lmidi? We say no, emphatically no, un-
doubtedly, unhesitatingly no 1".,

this • day, ChriStians have leained
that'ohriat, and not the• 'Pope, is "the
-celatie'of all lawful authoyity.

Victor Emanueldrew his sword agains,
while the Pope drew his in defence 'of pa-
pal tyranny. Who shall rule, the Pope,
or the King ?

THE first mass meeting of colored men
ever held. in New York took "place on
Wednesday evening 'nit, on which occa-
sion the State Republican nominees and
plat forth iv-re heartily indorsed. Strange
to 's;iy, the Democratic roughs of the city
made no attempt to disturb the meeting.
Surely the world has moved.

THE first mass meeting of colored men
ever held in NOW York took place on
Wednesday evening last, on which occa-
sion the state Republican nominees and
platform were heartilyindersed. Strange
to:say, the,Democratin roughs of, the city
made no attempt to disturb tbe-meeting.
Surely the world has 'moved. •

Di2cl fz
A-startling incident is related in the

telegraphic dispatches in connection with
the flood in Virginia, and one which
shows with what tenacity sonic people
will cling to dollars. In this case a man
had the earnings of years in an iron safe.
By his side were his wife and sevenchild-
ren. The roaring waters of the swollen
river were rushing through the lower
stories of his house, outside were a party
of neighbors with a boat, and who had
risked their lives tosave this family. The
man would not leave the house without
the safe; the woman refused to leave with-
out her husband, and there they remained
watching the safe; the water rose higher
and higher; with but a moment's warning
thehouse was carried from i tsfoundation s,
and in a few minutes man, woman and
seven children lay silently at the bottom
of the river. Truly they died for dollars.

THE Lancaster Inteillyeacce givts the
following suggestions about amending the
State Constitution. Some of the " re-
forms" suggested are good and deserve
careful consideration, but others are very
lame. How the salaries of members and
officers can justly and cx-pediently be fixed
by the constitution might in certain con-
tingences prove a difficult matter:

" Legislative powers should be restrict-
ed to the enactment of general laws, and
the power of granting charters to corpor-
ations be left to the courts, with proper
restrictions.

No bill should be allowed to pass ex-
cept after being printed and put on tile,
and then only on call of the yeas and nays
by a clear majority of the member select.

All increased expenditures for ordinary
purposes should require a two-thirds vote
on call of yeas and nays, and no increase
should be made to the State debt without
the sanction of a popular vote, except in
case of war or insurrection.

The session of theLegislature shouldbelimited and the salaries of members and
officers be fixed by the constitution.

Every member should be required to
swear, before taking hisseat, that he had
not directly or indirectly paid or promis-
ed anything of value to secure his election,
and that he would not receive anything
in consideration of an official act.

The State Treasurer should he made
elective by the people for a term of years,
and the funds of the State be placed be-
yond the reach of speculation.

These are a few of the amendments to
our State Constitution which experience
has shown to be absolutely necessary, but
there are others v.h.c't could be readily
suggested."

State 'item::
Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa., now

admits ladies to all the privileges and ad-
vantages of the institution.

Root Hog City claims the champion
sick man of the oil regjsons. Thy have a
man there who has been sick for forty-:two years.

A horrible accident occurred ata flour-
ing mill at Emporium, the other day.—
The miller noticing something wrong
with the machinery, immediately shut off
the water and stopped the mill. On go-
ing to the basement he found the crusned
remains of a child. It seems that a little
son of Animas Klock, aged about eight
years, by some means got into the base-
ment, and probably while playing- near
the machinery, got caught between the
spur wheel and pinion, the cogs drawing
him in and almost grinding him to atoms.

The Harrisburg .Teleymplt published no
paper on Tuesday oflast week, in order
to permit all hands to go to the
There's patriotism for you.

In Middletown, during the rise of the
.river, as many as one thousand eels were
caught in a single night. So plentiful was
the supply, and so glutted was the mar-
ket, that tisl•were freely offered at ten
and twelve cents per pound.

On Thursday 6f last Week, Mr. Richard
Webster, an aged citizen of Downing-
town, while attempting to cross the riil
road bridge over the 'Brandywine, 'fell
through, striking his head on the stones
below, from the effects of which he died
in a few hours after..

Erie, as near as we can learn from ex-
amining the columns of the two daily pa-
pers published there, is infested with
rowdies, pimps. horse-thieves and bum-
mers generally.

The City Council, of Chester, has ap-
propriated three hundred dollars for the
establishment of drinking fountains for
"man and beast," in each of the wan:sc.,:
t hat place.

Some curious people claim to have
found a stone idol in the Susquehanna
River. near Harrisburg. which was wor-
shipped by the Indians in 1'37. It is de-
scribed as very h0.., hut how the ex-
act time of its use was ascertained. does
nut cloudy appear.

flatt3i that a promiimnt o
IMS Made an 0-tin:late that

IL e animal expenditure in Luzmie county
—the Democratic stronghold—for intox-
icating beverage. reaches the enormous
sum ofthree million dollars in greenbacks.

ferocious youth of Altoona, having
sureptitieusly obtained a package of 1)()W-

-der and a cigar stump the other evening,
noon realized that the way of the trans-
gressoris hard. While smoking tile ci-
gar stump, he saw his mother corning .to
wards him. and at once slid the cigar in-
to his pocket containing the powder.—
His band, the cigar and the powder got
out of that pocket, and the youthful hero
hi now securely "bottled up", for a few
days' rest at home.

There is a young man residing at Mum=
melstowu who, by a peculiar movement
in the throat, call produce a very good
imitation of the music made by a Scottish
bagpipe. Ile- acquired the attainment
whilein the army, and ,the music thus
rendered is such that he al sysys attracts
a good sized and appreciative audience,
when he can be prevailed to "time,up."
To make this imitationof the bagpipe ef-
fective he has to hold his breath through
every versc,,which he genes-ally does with
remarkable ease.

The Tyrone _Timid says that a little
ivhili ago a deMist opened an ()Mee in
Philitshurg,'and announced to' the peo-
ple of that town that would extract
teeth for two dollars mid prepare the
mouth for a new set. The new set he
promised to furnish and put in for ten
dollars, on six months' time. About two
Ifundred persons called on him and had
their old teeth drawn out and engaged
neWones.• One day he left 'for, no one
knows where. Two hundred men and
women without teeth in one little town !

TILE Philadelphia Press very Properly
says "that the custom-house officer at Sa-
vannah who loWered the United States
flag on hearing cif the death of Robert E.
Lee is evidently ripe for removal. Gener-
al Lee for four years did his best to dis-
honor and disgrace thiS flag. and never
apologized for so doing. To have lowered
it as a. mark of respect to his memory,
would have been simply idiotic. The in-
ference is very fair that the customhouse
official who is so poor a custodian of his
country's flag is likely just as poor a keep-
er of its coin."

G SitEniD,,..N ON THE WAa.—Gen.
Sheridan, M a letter to the Tribune Ber-
lin correspondent, dated Rheims, Septem-
ber 7, says: " You, of course, long before
this, are familliar with the fate Napoleon
and :Nlellahon's army. They put their
foot into it,' as we say in America, and I

see nothing now left to France but to give
up the contest and make the best terms
possible. The French have been outgcn-
eraled, and, in addition, the German
troops go into every battle to win it seems
to make no difference to them where they
find the French; they go to work to whip
them,and have clone so in everyinstances.
I feel, of course, a great delicacy in saying
anything about army movements, but
certainly 'on to Paris' now is a much more
certain thing than 'on to Richmond' was
with us."

'MECHANISM TRIUMPHANT

We recontly paid a visit to the magni-
ficent sales room of Petentou Carpenter,
General Agents the Wheeler &

celebrated seirino, machines, No. 64
N. Queen street, Lannstur, Pa. They
have fitted up thCse rooms in the richest
aod most elaborate style. combining con-
venience, comiurt and elegaraT• Mr Jos.
Blaselteek, their courteous and enterpris-
in:i', agent ftr Lancaster, Yol-k and Adams
countie4, occupies them, and through his
courtesy we Crete taken through all the
different departments of tie
talents. The first floor is fitted up in cle
°ant style as sales room. containing coma-
to; s. display eases, scoring machines, and
private efliec neatly and conveniently.
arranged. Plea-ant and obliging ladies
are in attendance, who are constantly em-
ploye I in operatic:7:: or givim4
The basement has 1/6 ?13 remodelled and is
now used as a store room for a few ma-
chines anti as work and re pair sh op,
!fere we saw about twenty fire new
Wheeler & Wiisou machines, marked and
ready to lie sent to the purchasers
throughout' the country, a half-dreell
machine of o:her manufactures, embrac-
ing the Howe; Sim4er, Grove & Baker,
&e.. which had been exchanged for
Wheeler & -Wilson machines, and which
were bein;2 Overhauled, prep:ln:loly to
being shipped to Philadelphia and other
place.•

The wagons of this establihmeut are
ci of beauty, style and fiaish. Chris-

tian Meyers of this place has put up sev-
eral in the best style, and finished in the
nu,st elaborate manbor. Two hundted and
flay wagons are in use by the agency,
and nineteen in this district alone. Any-
thing short of a personal inspeetion of
the extent of the business eat tied on by
the Wheeler & Wilson agencies, will be
unsatisfactory.

Over 480,00 of these household gems
are now Itse, and the number is daily
multiplying. We can not condense into our
brief notice the sterling merits of this
machine over others, but recommend
our readers to call and czamine for them-
selves dither at the Oeffutubia office, No.
251 Loeu-t street or at o. G 4 Nerto
Que.m .trees, Lancaster, Pa.—

COLIT3II3a, March, 1870.
Messrs. PETE]:SON CARPENTER-Sir:

Om- Wheeler Wilson—sewing machine
gives the most perfect satisfaction, and
I cordially recommend it to all wishing a
perfect family sewing machine.

HOLEIIT BEACIDIAN.
Columbia, Pa

E:NTEr.rnrs F: , Lane.. en., reli 7, '7O
Messrs. PETEnsox G CARPENTER—

Gcnt/eMen: We have used the Wheeler &-

Wilson Sewing -Machine in our family for
seven years. and we think for economy of
power, ease of management, variety ofadaptation; and speed of execution, it no
doubt surpasses all other for f6ruily use.

itEx. 11. B. MAZGEIZ.
Ern-nATA. 3lnre 5. 1870• .

• Messrs. PETEusox S L'iI:PENTER
Genticmcn; We used both the Weeler &

Wilson and the ilowe Sewing Machines
for over a year and have fully tried the
merits of both -on all different kinds of
light and heavy work in our establish-
ment. We have also used the Singer
Family Sewing Machinefor some time,
and frankly pronounce the Wheeler
Wilson Sewing Machine, superior to any
Sewing Machine we ever used for our
work. LIZZIE ZIEGLER,

Millinerand Dress Maker

MlLLEr.,,vir.t.E, May 29th, IS7O.
Messrs. RETEitsox CARPENTER-Sit: I have been using a Howe Machinefor some time, also a Wheeler S.: Wilson,and I must say I find the Wheeler C. Wil-son superior in many points. It runs eas-

ier, less trouble to keep it in order, and Ithink it the best -family machine, and the
best for dressmakers.

:Muni
Erni:ltTA March 7, IS7O

TNlessrs. PETEnsoN CAR.PENTER—Genticfficrt: -We have run the Wheeler 4Si:,Wilson Sewing:Machine for four years in
our establishment, and have used. it for
all kinds of work—from heavy overcoats
to thinnest faLries—and candidly believethat the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine excclis all other Sewing Machines
low in maiket. in its adoption to allclasses of Work.
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nt (Lb) i"
Tily llnlr,,h, F.Npresh Inns daily, nll olta r

duly e.xeepl.l-tualay.
Tho trains run by Altoona 'Hine. '

En. 13. YI•UNO, 11. FiNko
Gon.S

READING AND CO LI ;.\I DIA R. It.
TRAINS ON TINS ROAD

• NEEIVE.
Lalleastel . `i:Vtl [leading 10::-x1 A. 14.

...... P. 31. . „" ........5:85P. 31.
Columbia ‘.:15 A. M. " '0::it) A. :sr.P.-n. • it3r.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Reading.. .....~..7:20 A. M. Lancaster.....9:27 A. M,

G:l5 P. 31.' P. M,7:t.,9 A. M. Columbia 9:10 A. M.C.15 I'. M. M.' Trains Leaving-Laneastor and Columbiaas
above, makeclose connection at Reading with

North and South, an Philadelphia and
'Reading Railroad. and %Vest on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train Lancaszcrat M. and

• Columbia at 9:15 A. :sr. connects closely at
. Reading with Tlatill for New York.

Trainsare run by Philadelphia& RendingRail
Road Tlme,whiehis 10 minutes Ulster thanPenn-
sylvania R. It. Time.

atigl-091 CEO. F. GAGE, Supt.

:1111SCELLANEOUS.

INTEW:. POTTERY.
Tim undersigned 'have opened up a Pottery

in Elbow Lane, between Midi and Sixth Sts.,
sign of the .13114 Jug, where they will 1111 all or,
dens in ibis line of business.

The patrOnaie of the pul;fle solicited.
sepltHy] WESLEY, SWEENY at. BRO

rIGE017.0,11 BOGLE,
DEALER. IN

LUMBER OP ALL DESOItIPTIONS.
Office—FrontStreet, between Locust and Union,

COLUMBIA, PA
('(0L11 MBIA MARBLE WORKS.
NL) The Subscribers would respectfully inform
the citizens of Columbia, and' ,surround lug
country, that they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, 'between Locust and Walnut Sts.
and ask the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on fine work,
both in rlnladelphlaand New York. They will
furnish In the highest style of theart, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, Sc.

also MARBLE MANTLES, BUIIDIRG WORK,
&e. 'Osiers 13rOalptly attended and exQeuted
chea;:cr rates than elsewhere. Call and see tit
Designs at new styles of Floe work', such as
monumental ,110 c arts, &c., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

sept,l--titl-tfw HEFTING C MEAL.
-33ETE1L FRA.LEY
I

CUSTOMER
Boot and Shoe Maker,

No. ➢sl LOCUST STREET,
COLUNIEll A,

Frouch Ualf Boots & Shoes
or the finest material and most elaborate

workmanship.
At FRALEY'S, 161 Locust Street,

BOOTS cez
Made with a view to great durability and neat='

IIeSS and yet at very low prlee,

FILILEV'S. 161 Locust Street

Those -who find it di malt to get Boot , to fit
conitorntbly, Jiro especially invited to call and
h ave their eiders

At FRALEY'S.

All kind, ofBook and Shoes, for Men s wear,
made to order at,abort notice,

FLIAILEY'N. 161 Locust Stre.el.
noots and Shoes very neatly repaired

At FRALEI" S, 1131 Locust St.
L. C. MAY. • c• H. ERWIN.

INEA:I7- & ERAV.IINT'S
BOOK STORE,

No. 105 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
IfavejuAt received a large invoice of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
COPY BOOKS:

SLATES, INI(S, _ : .
PEN HOLDERS,

PENS, SCHOLAR'S COMPANIONS,
And everything connected with the SchoolDepartment.

SCIZOOL DIRECTORS,
TEAGIIERS, PARENTS,

And COUNTRY DEALERS
Are resneclfully invited •to call and examine
Our stock. We -oiler lowurponot discounts toSchool Directors, Teachers, and Country Deal-ers, such as cannot be bad at any other Book
Store in the county. Also, on hand au innu-
merable variety of

rouKET BOOKS, WALLETS, BLANK
BOOKS, MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

LETTER CLIPS, RULERS,
INKSTANDSPORT

' FOLIOS,

WRITING DESKS, MUCILAGE, OIL PAINTS
CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND DILL

PAPER of all kinds,
As well as everything else usually- kept, in a

herd-class Book House.

Arca.t door to Post Office, Locust Street.
Call and see for yourselves. 2, 70 trouble to

show our goods.

sci-1001,
Will open On Monday morning next, and all

Scholars must be provided with the necessary

SCIIOOI, BOOKS, COPY BOOKS,

SLATES, INK, PEN HOLDERS, PENS,
SCHOLAR'S COMPANIONS,

I=

1300 S
Used in our Public: and Private Schools.

The pupils of the Select Schools, of the Insti-
tute, 01 the Borough Schools, of the Schools in
the surrounding townships and towns arc In-
vited to call

A:"r
Wright's Cheap nook Store.

And make desirable purehases
School lli rectors, Teachers, Parents, Scholars,

Omtoy Dea len-% and cvcrybodu are Invited toexamine ourstork. Discount to Directors andTeacher,.
POCKET BOOKF, , PLANTC Booxs,rAr, LET-

TER, NOTE AND BILL PSL'EP.,
Always 011 band

AVB,,IG-I-1 'S%
2G2 Street,

coTxM PAA, PENIVA

:1:-.) M.- : X-E-3C.Xlglir3E,,, at rho Phelan clp nu
I Coon, Institute, Slß Arch St.; Prot Dalton. 2dd W.

1 4th ht.. Cincinnati, 0., and Dr. Greene, at Charlotte,
N. C.,are mak-
,area
CmicurAntidotes , ~.. 1 ..,,,

,_,
Without the

knife nr mast, l In Lli \r. pie alel n e .
\

and m ithhut I.ttle ' 'Zs . 17l , " valn . Et ery
not and fibre in 0 \ l'''' ' `.-._, lalled and re.

:noted, If taken in ,„,,,t , 0 Ltl . tunband sati-
netreturn. Denare ''',.. ~,A wt of bogus Pro-
fessors, with their Viiii \ e if. bnsTIS trout-'ments, stealing our til tp w advertise-
ments. No others
treatments. None other should ever be used. For
particulars, send forcircular, call,oraddress as above.

p EADING RAIL ROAD
FA LL RAN GEMMONDAY, SEPT. .sTri, 1870

C;l?.E.Vl"l'kl.ltiri LINE FIWNI IYI t: NORTH ANL,North %Vest for I'l,l Sad elphin, tics• Read.
ig, Yuuxvlilc , TWllittlUfl, Ash Irrid,
Irrtrlo n, AI Isti to•so, Ephrata, Litiz

Lancroa er, Columbia, Are.
rains leave, 1larrisburg or tiIAV 'York, Its fol-

lows:
At. 5.P:4 e.lO AIA A. M., :mil P. M., ‘ion-Iteetitig with kimlhir tritium r/11 the

Ita arridlog at Nttw 'Yorkat 12,10 /109 (3, :: "/!/, A/ Id 10.0,'Caro; at•tionipscuy and
'I tratas withOotolimutt..

Itt•tiirriltig--it a% i• Now York at kW 1',41,1
nowt and r,.04 I'. M., Prillittliduilla at B.lr, A. M.nml ;;;;') P. 31. Sjcrejiljig Corn 10.1,0111rally Ihn
4.1A) I', JI, turdus train Niyr York without
(Amato.

I.,vt yeliarrhibu rg Iteadln it,Pot tsvI Ile,Tamil.
qua, Ml rsvl Ile,Ash land ,Sha mold a, Pinc Grove
A llenlown and Phlt.elelphla, 5.10 A. M., mai 2.50and 4.10 I', Al,, and stopping la. Lebanon
non and prlnelpal way stations; the 4.10 P. Al.
iraln co11111,t.111:4 tor Pottsvl lie,
and I.ioltun Ida only.- For Pottsville, Saltuylicill
Haven, anti Auburn, via Schuylkill and Sus-
quehanna I:al:road leave 1 a erisburital 3.10 P. AlWay Pastienger Tian, leltVe/4 Philadelphia at
7.411A. AL, connecting with stint ar train 011 East.Pei Ina' ltalllollll. VOLUrIIIII% l ane Reading at. 0.2.5P. M., t topping titan Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 1 10, 0.01.1 A. Al- and :LW P.
Al.,lierndon 10.00 A. At. Sunmoklo at .5.10 told
11.05 A. M., Ashland at. 7.0 ,A. M.,and 12 3) Noon,
Tamaqua, at 8.34 A. AI. and 2.21 P. Al. fur Phila-
delphia and New Yorlc.

Leave Potlxville vut. Schuylkill and ytuxque-
h:uaua Rail lioad SAS A. AI. for Ilarrisburg,
and 12.113 A. 11. for Pine Grove anti Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train, leaves Potts-
town at 3.40 A. M. passes Reading at 7.3 5 A. M.,
arri vim; at Philadelphia at 10.9) A. M., return-
ing, leaves Philadelphiaat :Ll5 P. NI., passing
Reading at 8.00 P. M. arriving at Pottsville at
0:10 P. R

POLLSWWII A.c:cimpodation Train : Leitves Potts-
'at G.25 Dr., retbrillnk leavesPhiladelphia

at. 4.00 P. M.
Columbia Ran Road Trains leave Reading at

7.20 A. 31., and 0.15 P. M., for Ephrata, Litt; Lan-caster, Colambia, ,,ke. • - - - ,•

Perkiomen Rail Road Trains leave Perk lonien
Junction at 7.100.05 A. M. 3.00 and 0.35 P. M. Re-
turning, leave Schwenksvilleat 6.30 8.10 A. 31.
12.50 lgoon,ond 4.40 P. 31. connectingwithsimilar
trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad Trains leave Potts-
town at 0.40 A. M., and (kW P. M. returning
leave Mount Pleasant at. 7.00 and 11.:3 A. M.,
connecting with similar trans onReading Rail-
road.

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridge-
port at 8.30 A. 3,1., 2.05 and 5.02 P. 31_returning,
leave Downingtown.at O.'M 12.4'Dnoun,and
5.15 P. 51., connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

OnSundays: Leavo New York at 5.00 P.M.,Philadelphia 8.00 A. M„ and '3.15 P. M. the
8.00 A. M. Trainrunningonly toReading ; Potts-
ville 0.00 A. M. Harrisburg ~5.35 A. 11f„-and 4.10
Y. M„ leave Allentown .at ‘.25 A. M. and 8.45P. M.; and Reading at 7.15 A. M„ and 10.05 P.
M. for Harrisburg, at. 743 A. M. for New York,
at 4.45 P. M. for Alletown, and. at 9.40 A. M. and4.1 Z P. M.for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage,' S,eason, School andExcu stun Tickets to 'and from all points,at re-
paced rotes.

Baggsge checeed through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS, Gen. Superintendent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.
schen Dwelling Housefor rent, situated in

the upper part of town. Apply to
SCOTTPATTON,Columbia, Pa.Oct, 15,-2c

plc-Nia. ,

The ColumbiaCornet Band will hold their lastplc-nie on tile Islandthis Saturday evening, the
weather being favorable. Everybody is Invited.

octls -It

TO THE PUBLIC I

NO EXCUSE Ton NOT GETTING TEEM.
Call at once at No. 241 Lawrence Street. where
full upper sets ofTeeth can now be inserted at
Twelve Dollars, and upwards.

Particular attention paid to Cleaning, Filling
and Extracting, with corresponding prices.

Persons wishing tohave anything done, will
please call at once, as I sinonly going to remain
but a few weeks.

Oct. 1,, '7O
J. D. BECKER, D. D. S

LILECTION.
4 An Election for President, Five Managers

and Tresurer, to serve as a Board of Directors of
the Columbiaand Chestnut Hill Turnpike Com-pany-, for the term of one year. the next ensu-
ing, will be held at the public house of Martin
Erwin, in the Borough of Columbia, MONDAY,
NuVEMBEI3,7th,IS7U, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, I'. M.

Oct. 15, '7olt
JOS. F. COTTIZELL,

Seeretar3

L'ILECT I ON.
u 1 An Election for President, Five Managers
and Treasurer, to serve as a Board of Directors
01 the Columbia and Marietta Turnpike Com-
pany, for the term ot one yenr,the next ensuing,will be held at the public house of Martin Er-
win, in the Borough of Columbia, MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 7th, 1870, between the hours of
and 1 o'el ,•ck, P. M. JOS. F. COTTRELL.

Seutetary,

IS7©.

ATTENTION, LADIES
- - - -

EEEEI

MRS. E. SPERINO,
Is thesole Agent in Columbia for
RA.7.IISEY, SCOTT & CO'S.

PA PER PATTERNS
FOR LA.DIES, MISSES ..‘.ND CHILDREN

Call and see them at No. 37, N. Front Street.
Oct. 15, '7O

r lALL Tll ADE AT W EDSON'S
1 Opens with the Lill gest Sto.•k of

Sr-T7OVMS.I
Of various manu futures. The DOUBLE HEAT-
ERS consist of the:+.(orniunt Glory, Juniata Base
Butner. and the Saufont heater. The BEAT-ING STOVES embrace the• Morn tug Ofory,
spear's Base Burner, Parlor Light Base Blunter,
the Ileltet, the Herald. The celebrated

FIIiE-I'L.:IC E 11EATER S
frrizt Embrace the Stmnysile and DM'

buntlyside Cook blove,I‘lABarley Sheaf, Niagara, QuakerCity-Excelsior Penn. Also Agent
' • 'REYNOLfI & SON'S FUR-

NA CE.
We do not hesitate to unqual-

tlediy recommend the above named GOMIS to
the trade, anu we invitefamilies, especially, to
call and examine our stock. These goods are
Purchased for cash, and are offered at Bargain
Bates. All goods warranted.
OUP HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked, and embraces every variety
and quality of Goods.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting and Tin
ning promptly and carefully attended tc. Call
at WILSON'S,

Corner Second& Locust Sts., ColumbiaOct. 11,-70 tf

A F ULL LINE

-OF-

NEW FALL GOODS

WILLIAM G. PATTON'S
No. 160 LOCUST' STREET,

COLT NIBIA., PA

BEST RA,...R.,Gi-.A.liq'S

FALL DRESS GOODS.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,
GROCERIES

NOTIONS, &c
Tobe had in the County

Our MERCHANT TAILORING Department
is in full operation, and well stocked. We make
up clothing to Order in

BETTER STYLE
E=MI

BETTER MATERIAL
For the price to be had anywhere in State

ALL THE 'MOST POPULA.R 'SEWING

MACHINES ON EASY TERMS
Oct. 15, '7O

MELLRT IT' VALUABLE IIOASES AT
AUCTION.

the Pennsylvania Lightning :Rod Corn anywill close their summer business, and make:their usual bale of Horses, Wagons. Harness,&e., at Ow Franklln House Stables, Columbia,Pa., on TUUItSDAY, OCTOBE.B., 20, IS7O.sale to eonimetice at • IQ, o'clock. The abovenamed property will be sold positively, andwithoutreserve, to the highest bidder, uponthree mouths credit, with approved security.By .orderof the Board.
GL:.,. A. BAKER:, President.
M. S. CLAPP, Sec'y and Treas.Oct. 15, It

THE uOLUIYIBIA DEPOSIT BANK
101 LOCUST STREET,

IDoors below the First National Bank,
COLUMBIA, PA

DIRECTORS
EDWARD I. S.ll/TI/, DAICIEL It. DETWILER
ISAAC E. lirEsrsit, soLomoN S. DETWILER
RUCH M. NORTII. lIENRY It. REIMER..

lao m e responsible for all the lin
obititicd of thin Baia, —6.3

Tate Columbia Deposit Dan lc
011hrs unsurpassed accommodations to

the public. •

Interest at the rate of 4 per Cent per Aunun
=I

ON :DAILY BALANCES
The long experience, of the tnemberB of thisBunIt enablea them tkf understand the require-

mentsof this community, and to give every at-tention and facility for !lie prompt transactionof all.bustness committed to their care..
The Inlianet43 of the hank will be to t3lJ'iAND :-;1:1.1. 13UNLS, hTUCKS. (.7

Arlit:NT ANI) (LULL), AN], ONCOIT.NT NtilTIS AND 1111.1)3,and trannact nth:neva! Inotlclog Inoduesn.
5 1-2 Per Cent, Interest Allowed

for 12 Mouths.
mur_al'7r}ly C.E. WCAYBILL, enabler

.CHALINGEI
$3OO REWA_RID

VAT tfinckAti, a certain person havingin her-
II vice a number of .11. 03EillilitS unit LOAFERS

who go about as his tasters and spies, has pub-
lic:ally pronounced my BEl,ilt to be often infe-
rior quality to his own, I make the following
proposition: Let samples of the beer brewed
and offered for sale by myself, and that sold by
the person alluded to. be subjected to chemical
analysis, and a decision made by properly qual-
ified Judges upon the relative quality ut. the
near.
'ln cute the decision be made against my

Beer, 1 will agree to pay to my competitor the
above lieward, provide he will agree to forfeit
thesame sum to be paid to me in ease the de-
cision be. in lay favor. Will my Challenge be
accept cd

Soplo-GL]
111LARY ZAEPPEL.

Buhr•! ii,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AT HARDMAN'S!

Just. received, at the duo Grocery Establish-
ment, corner 3rd sod Cherry streets, the follow-
ing new Goods:

SUGAR CURED HAMS AND DRIED REEF,
JELLIES,

PRESERVES,
HONEY,

PEACHES,
TOMATOES,

ENGLLSII PICKLES, WINSLCW'SC,REEN CORN
CREEP; PEAS &c.,

Together with a very line assortment of

Fatally Groceries, ofall Rinds

- LAF,GR LOT OF SKEW YORK CANDIF,

FOREIGN FIWITS,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
and White Wine Vinegar. •

Extra Family Flour; Mercer Potatoes, Rio and
JavaCoffee, fresh roasted, Levering's Syrup, dm.a -Few (roods received almost daily.

W31.11. lIARDMAN,.
3rdand CherrySts.,Column's, Pa.sep4-09-tfw]

NETV AD VERTISEMENTS.
HATS, CAPS & NOTIONS!

s'r4l"'.1_
FALL

- Alyn
WINTER

`•." respectfully asks his
friendsand the public

generally to call and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Thesubscriber hav-inxjustreturnedfrom
the city with a lull
line or

-'YAPS at CAPS,
FOR

razt,- HATS neatly done up and made to
order.

H. F. BROOKS,
N0.33 North Front Street

[Opposite the Continental Hotel.]

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

The FRA_NIZLIN HousE situated in the centre
of the business portion of Columbia and now
doing a good business is otlerred at Private Salo
by the undersigned. The House is of brick,
three stories high, with a good Restaurant and
Billiard saloon in the basement, the profits of
which alone, now more than pays the rent of
the building. The custom of this house is the
best in the town. Located on Locust street, the
principal business street of the town, it com-
mands the patronage of the traveling public.
The PI operty will be sold on very reasonable
terms and possession will be given at any time.
Persons desiring to view the property or obtain
further particulars will address

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
Real Estate Agent

Columbia,Pa.
•

tiIUiLNITURE.
Oet.s-tf

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CAB]ArE T MAKERS,

NO. 413 'WALNUT ST., PHILADFLPHIA
Our establish newt is one of the oldest In Phil-

adelphi, and from long experienceanti superior
lacilitics we arc prepared tofurnish good Work
at reasonable prices.

We manuldeturotitle furniture, and also me-
dium-pi iced furniture 01 superior goal ily. A
large stock of itirniture always on hand. Goods
made to order.

Counters, Desk Work and Office Furniture forBatiks, Ottices and Stores, made toorder.
Jos. Walton. J. W. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scott

iota; '7O-ly

-/.IiHAT EXWTEMSTENT A3IONG
OROCERYMEN!

flow can good UUUDS be sold sa cheap, Is th
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS
MEM
Lt )1 rE L•',

TEAS.
FRUITS,

CHEF-E,
\LT, &c

MEAT,
FIST!,

FLOUR.

Provisions of all kinds, together with Woodnd \Willow-ware• :old Crlass and Queenswal e.
Switzer and Lim berger Ch°es°, eruianFruits,

&e., &e.

SUGAR CURED HAMS & DRIED BEEF
ENGLISH AND AMERICAS PICKLES.

Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceriesper
tinning to a well regulated Grocery Store.
Iam determined not to be surpassed in cheap

ness and in the excellent quality of my goods.
around and inspectour stock whetheyou buy or not. A share of public patronage is

solicited.

sep 1-611-tfwl
MAX BUCHER,

No. 249 Locust Street

FAIUILY GrROCERIES
FAMILY GROCERIES!

:%.7.EIV STOCK!
The Subscriber would respectfully inform his

customers and the Public generally, that he hasjust received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Relined Sugars of all kinds,

No. 1, and Mess Mackerel,
English & American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

Old Rioand Java Coffee
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on baud and of the very best grades.

EXTRA FAMILY ILOUR,
CORN MEAL, TIOMINY,

Fancy Groceries, CannedVegetables and Fruits,
for hotels and families. The best Goods

only are sold, and prices verylow.
Ourstock of staple and fancy groceries is lull

and completeand we intend keeping it lresb, by
almost daily additions.

Notions ofdifferent kinds always on hand.
I...REDBRICK 13UCITER,

4epl-CO-tfw] cor. 4th & Locust Sts.

MICHAEL LIPHART,

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA, PA.

LIFE-ART'S :13LANIArd MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

Is constantly in operation, and the Proprietor
is prepared to till all orders In his line such as
FLOORING AND SIDING OF VARI-

OUS KINDS.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

DOORS AND SASH

PIVOT ce: STA lIONARYBLINDS.
WASH AND BASE BOARDS

CORNICE STUFF,
STAIR STEPS,

HAND ItAILS
Ofthe latest and best patterns.

ALL KINDS 01? TURNING,
ESIMEM

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BALLUSTERS, AND
OTTIER FANCY WORK.

SCROLL SAWING In all its ditlerent varieties,
such as Level and Be1:c Brackets.

4,3 ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES OF
MOULDIIs.:GS.

LIPHARTS BRICK YARD.
On Wisler's Farm, near Columbia.

•Sla Trolling Slate constantly on hand and
Rooting" promptly done.

The hest outthty of Building and Paving Brie
rnished at the very lowest rates.

MICHAEL LIPHART,
Columbia. Pa.apl '7O-i 1:

I:I'_ErrITACL_ES.

P...EA1l TIi.IS !
Lazarus & 11.1orris'

CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
=I

Thatthey render Impaired sight clearer and dis-
tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; arevery easy and pleasant towear, and last many
years without change being necessary,so that)n the end theyare the cheapest as well us the
best._ _

NOTICE, that Mr. Chas.P. Schreiner, Watch-maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our bole
agent in Columbia, Pa.

Lazarus & Morris. Manufacturing Opticians
IlaMord, Conn. sept4.'l3o-tfw

MIN=
On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 201 h, 18.ce, willbe:sold at public sale, at the Franklin Howie,Cul timid, the following Valuable Real Estate:

No. 1, A Tract of Land,
CONTAINING AIX ACRES,

Situated In West Hemptichl twp., on the Co-lumbia and Chestnut Hilt turnpike road, nearthe Centeno. FUl'llaCe, two cud a half miles eastof Columbia. The improvement:: consist of atwo-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSISAwith Frame Kitchen attached, BANKBARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, SpringHouse. Pig Sty, toed other out-buildings: also, aspring of never-lolling water and a pump nearthe door of thedwelling. The land is In a goodstate of cultivation, and under good fences.Also an ORCHARD oft Choice Fruit Trees onthe pretn Nes.
No. 2, A Tract of Laud, containing

11 ACRES 100• PERCHES,
adjoining No. I, and Columbia and Chestnut1-1111 turnpike, on which are erected a two-storySTONE /LOUSE.and. Kitchen attached, BANKBARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Criband other out-buildings, There ls a large spring of excellentwater on the premises. Tne land is in a goodstate of cultivation and undergood fences.Valuable Iron Ore has been .dug from theabove property. This property issitd orri eta or ehxecellentlyAnaOechard afsApplVeandbeafTrees mnrktheproperty.

Persons desiring to view the property, beforethe day of sale, will call on the undersigned re-siding on property No. 1.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Xi_ whenterms will be made known byJohn Brady, Auct. J 013 N K. SMITE..

LOCUST STREET
- - -

PROPERTY FOR.SALE.I offer at Private Sale the property adjoiningtue residence of Robert Hamilton.COUSisting ofthe houses Nos. 215 and 219. Inquire at219 Lo-cust st. MRS. It. SCHELDECKER.

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.
The Pennsylvania Rail 'Road Company arenow prepared to receive or lorward Frelgbz, be-tween Columbia and Lancaster, and all station4n the Pennsylvania Rail Road anti its branchesRATES I3ETWEEN PHIL'A. tt COLUMBIA,First Class. 2,..1 Class. 3rd Class. 4th Clats25 cents 21 ets. 18 ets. 15 ets.Flourin Car leads, 28 cents per Barrel.BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA ti LANCASTEP.Ft,a cuss. 2.1 d Class. 3rd Claw. 4th Class23 cents 20 etc. 17 ets. 14 etc.BETWEEN COLUMBIA .17. PITTSBURGH.First Class. Zul Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class71 cents 60 ets, 46 eta. 36 cis.Freight consigned to stations where the COM.

patsy has noAgent, must be prepaid.
All Freightspayable on Detivery.

S. BRIMGS'I'ON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.iSZ-For further informationapply toW. W. WiltElt, Frt. Agt.,Plill'a.E. K. BOMA Frt., Agt., Columbia.Oct.ls,'7otf


